
 

October 23, 2020  
 
The Honorable Ann McLane Kuster 
320 Cannon House Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 
 
The Honorable David McKinley 
2239 Rayburn House Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 
 
Dear Congresswoman Kuster and Congressman McKinley,  
 
Carbon180 strongly supports the Carbon Removal, Efficient Agencies, Technology Expertise (CREATE) Act. This 
bill takes key steps to bolster national carbon removal research efforts and will accelerate the scale-up of these 
critical climate solutions.  
 
According to the United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, carbon removal can play an essential 
role in meeting climate goals and limiting global warming to both 1.5 degree and 2 degree targets. Carbon removal 
will also drive economic growth — direct air capture alone has the potential to create 300,000 jobs over the next 30 
years and will help unlock a nearly $6 trillion global market for carbon-based products and services. Similarly, 
forestry-based approaches can drive economic growth, with nearly 40 jobs created for every $1 million invested in 
forest restoration, and over 100,000 projected job openings in urban forestry over the next 10 years. Just as 
critically, carbon removal can provide a variety of environmental benefits, including reducing wildfire risk and 
improving agriculture producers’ bottom lines. To fully reap these advantages, however, the United States will need 
a multiagency, economy-wide approach focused across a portfolio of technological and land-based carbon removal 
solutions.  
 
Collaboration across agencies on research, planning, budgeting, and reporting, as outlined in this bill, is key to the 
success of this endeavor and to securing American leadership on this topic. The CREATE Act reflects the growing 
consensus on carbon removal research — including recommendations from the National Academies of Sciences’ 
Negative Emissions Technologies and Reliable Sequestration: A Research Agenda, the Energy Futures Initiative’s 
Clearing the Air, and the New Carbon Economy Consortium’s Building a New Carbon Economy: An Innovation 
Plan — and will establish a much-needed strategic plan for the U.S. to lead on carbon removal innovation.  
 
We deeply appreciate your continued leadership on climate, clean energy, and carbon removal policy. This 
legislation is a necessary step for the U.S. to scale carbon removal and fully reap the abundant associated economic 
and environmental benefits. We hope to see this bill move quickly through Congress and be enacted into law.  
 
Sincerely,  

Noah Deich 
Executive Director, Carbon180 
 
 

https://www.ipcc.ch/sr15/
https://rhg.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Capturing-New-Jobs-Employment-Opportunities-from-DAC-Scale-Up.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b9362d89d5abb8c51d474f8/t/5c0028d270a6ad15d0efb520/1543514323313/ccr04.executivesummary.FNL.pdf
https://www.americanforests.org/why-it-matters/social-equity/
https://www.nap.edu/read/25259/chapter/1
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2y36ngfrcbpv37f/EFI%20Clearing%20the%20Air%20Full%20Report.pdf?dl=0
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b9362d89d5abb8c51d474f8/t/5b98380721c67ca6485cf282/1536702476202/ccr02.innovationplan.FNL.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b9362d89d5abb8c51d474f8/t/5b98380721c67ca6485cf282/1536702476202/ccr02.innovationplan.FNL.pdf

